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To @ZZ/whom ¿t may concern.' Y ._ 
Be iVV known that we, ANGELO C. MESSINA 

and JOSEPH Mnssiinncitizens Aof the United 
States, residing _at Pittsburgh, in they county 
of Allegheny and State of. Pennsylvania, 
have invented certain neéW `and iisei?iilliri-y 
proveniente in Locks, of which the fwollow 
ing is a specilication. l . . ' 

'_l`his invention relates to certain _ 
useful improvements in locks of 'a type some~ 
what similar to the constructiondisclosed >in 
United States Patent No. 1,435,320. , 

various uses, ‘which includes a hinged cover 
plateA having disguised lat'hing means 
operable only by'persons acquaintedwith its 
construction, which is simple in its construc 
tion and arrangement, strong, durable andl 
efficient in its use, and comparatively inex~ 
pensive to manufacture. " Y » 

To the accomplishment of these and suoli 
other objects as may hereinafter appear,Íthe 
invention consists of the novel construction, 
combination, and arrangement of parts here 
in’speciñcally_described and illustrated in 
the accompanyingl drawing, wherein is shown", 
an embodiment ot' the invention but it isvto’V 
he'nnderstoood that changes, variations 'and 
modiíications may be resorted to rwhich .come 
within the Scope of the claimsy hereunto ap-A 
pended. r . ’ r l 

In the drawing forming a portion otl this 
specification 'and wherein like numerals or’ 

throughout the Several vieW-s:- ~ « 
reference desivnate corres Ondine artsV 

z: _ La p 

, Figure'l is aV front. elevationof a lock >in 
accordance with this invention.> ._ 

f FigureZ is a similar view with the casing 
cover removed and theicoverplate and haspV 
elements inthe open position. ' ‘» 
Figureâ is a Ír‘ontvieiv of the casingr> 

cover. ' ’ ' 

Figure 4 is laV perspective vview of the 
locking bolt’.> .» » ` " »  " ~ ' 

Figure 5 is a side view of one ofthe hasp 
elements.> „ f ' I \ ’  ~ 

1 Figure 6 isa> perspectiveview of la tuin~l ’ 
and the spring associated _ bler element 

therewith. „ 

Figure 7 is a. perspectiveÉvie-W ot the 
latching1 device for securing the cover plate;V 
Figure Sis »anelevation' of the key foi: 

operating the tumbler elements as illus’ 
trated. i > -  ' ~ ' ' 

new' andV 

 Figure 9,»is a modified 'forni of attachment 
device adaptable for use in’connection with 
the hasp , elementsv of our improved i lock 
r`necha'nism.w> »i .~ ‘ ' -; 11”' ` 'Y j'A ' 

V„Referring in'detail to> the drawing 1 deà 
Vnotes the "lock casing provided at its upper 
end with an integrally Vifor'i'ned barv 2. having «Y 
projectingV ends: 3 and respectively. u >The l. 
bar end 4is formed- with anfarm'öY disposed 
at >¿rightiangles thereto, whichflatter carries 
a ,fixed sliaclrle‘ß.A ,extending Vin ¿parallel 

casing 1 is preferably circular. in @contour 
with the exception of the _straight Vupper end," 
it; willbe obvious that its configuration may 
bevaried to in'eeltîjd'esiredconditions. ï , ,' 
Formed .integral -inf the « cas'iïiigçfl, adjacent 

to the bar eiid 4, igea spindle“ 8, on which 
four tuinblerSÍ9, 10,111 and112‘are pivotally 
mounted; VThe a tumblers» are A constructed 
from Hat metal andfai'epositioned “upon each 
other. VVhe? in: thelocking position the 
tuniblers are. positioned .angularly or :.:di 
_ag-onally within the Vcasingfl.;AY - 
j >Auer the tumeurs 9,'io,`ii midie- are 

1 identical Vinl construction with the exception 
îoi’ th eircurved «operating lips 13, which vary 
iiiÍ ‘.vidthtofonicormto the ward‘14 designed 
therefor, Vofthe-key 'The tuinblers inay. be 
transV` osed or interchanß'ed inthe order of( 

. C Y 

mountingl th'emfuponfeach‘ other, so» as to 

l Y > v witli‘fîrespect- 'to-the „bar-¿2. -Wïhile the ' Ü 
The objects of the invention are to provide 

a Substantial lock whicliis adaptable forV ,l . 
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require differentlyarranged Ãkey ' Wardsz'to _f 
effect theirsliiiiting to the unlocking»posi-v 
tions. Y , 

beÀ varied'fas desired, to; provide manifold 
lkey designs toe?i’ect the ,unlocking operationl 
« .iE-ach Ofihecumbierse, io, ii and i2 is 
VJEormedrvon one edge thereof .with-*a curÍved 
>recess 16, open atv its lower end and 'forming 
thev nose‘lfî'ffor the purpose to be described. 

. A flat spring 18 is iixedto the edge of each ' 
ofthe tumblers at a pointbelowtheopening 
“ofthe ¿recess 16,. - The upper end .offeach 
spring-«18..rests .against the guide post 4i139 » ‘ ~ 

100 .Y which latter -isforniedintegralfwith the caseV 

The 'j number of >tuinblersïinayfalso 90 ‘ 

ingl.’v The Vnorinalaction of the springs 118 a 
Y is to force »respectiveïtumblers',againstfthe 

:j The locl'ring‘bolt 21 is pivotally mounted 
on the spindle-.20,whichengages in »the aper-_l4 
ture, 20', and "is formed with curved ends 

105 ' 

29)' Aand 23 extending` in »opposite directions " 
relati_vely§_jto eachl other',f¿ so that-:when the"_ 
boltfy is shifted» the former` ywill be'inoved 

-I downwardly and the latter upwardly. The i 110 
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bolt 21 carries a pin‘24 on its »inner face eX 
tending into the recess 16 formed in the 
superposed tumblers 9, 10, 11 and .12 as 
¿herein before described. ^ Y. a ` Y 

, When the bolt 21 isV in thelocking. posi 
tion, as shown 1n Figure 2 ofthe drawing,V 
the pin 24 will Ybe engaged by the'nose 17j 
of each of the tumblers holding'the bolt 21 
fixed in the locked position until the tuin 

. bl'ers are shifted bythe key to cause the travel 1 
of thepin 24`in the'cur'ved recesses 16.:l The 
locking' bolt 21 is controlledfby a fiat spring 
V25 which is mounted on the spindle 8. One 
legof Íthe spring 25 engages the innerïivall 
of the barf2 While thefother'leg thereof len 
gages the edge .ofthe lockingzbolt 2L; The 

V»spring 251. normally functions to return the 

e 

bolt' 21ytoj they looking position. Y 
I The casing-1 is provided >with a cover 
plate 26 which is secured toV the> former Vby 
means of Ascreîvsl27- passing through 'the 
countersunk openings 28» in the plate 26 and 
engagingthe respective threaded apertured 
bosses 29 Vformed'integral with casingf 1. 
SA' pair'of hasp members 30 and 31, each 
having asleevel shaft '732)fixed in its» upper 
end, is hingedl'yand slide-bly mounted' on the 

_ shackle G. îThe upper end of each> oflthe 

35 

hasp members> 30 'andßi is formed with av 
Centrally disposed slot 33 andY a ylinlr 34 is . 
pivotally mounted thereinïon the sleeve shaft 
32. EachV ofithe hasps-'SO and 31 is pro~ 
vided onfits .inner face with a staple-35 
adapted to Vextend >'through respective slots 
86I provided therefor,'in the casing cover 26, 
and beengaged byV respective'curved .ends 22-î 

' and >28 0f the-locking Ybolt 21'When in the! 
locked position. Each ofthe staples '35 is 
yformed With a- taperediower portioníß'? and: 
is slightly resilient,so that the haspsfâ() and 
31 may be forced'ïto the locked positions 

' YWithout- the use 'of the key if desired. ï 

` portion ofthe 'casing 1: and is'provided With » 
45 l l l l 

A- cover plateßS is hinge'dxto the lower 

af'st'aple 39 adapted to Vbe engaged by aydisà 
guised latch member 40`through slot 41 fin 
the >upper portion of the casing~ cover 26, for Y 
maintaining the 'cover plate in the closedV 
position. 
JA» spring 42 mounted'> on the inner , 

' face ofthe cover plate 38 and is providedlfor> 
the >purpose of {throwing-the latterto theV 
yopen position When‘the latch member 40 is 
released. ' ’The cover plate 38 is provided 
for> concealingthe key hole 43 _and can’ be 
.released only by ‘the manipulation of the 

’ operating arm 45 Which forms a 'portion of 
' the ’latc’hing Vmember 

w 
>?‘The operaringzarm 

the top edge _of the casing~ Wall 2.' A portion 
" of the latehing` member 40 is disposed With' 
_inthe ’casingV 1 and slidably engages a slotV 
formed in the guide post' 19. The construc 
Ytion'of the arm 45 isV such that when inthe 

_ n „ l y i5 of'thefntch 4o; is. 

v_s'ln?ftably.mounted ina groove 44 formed inY 

1,469,233 ~ ` 

latohed positionit 'ostensibly forms an in~ 
tegral portion Vofthe ¿Wall _2 which is not 
readily detected byvonenot acquainted with Y 

Y its construct-ion.V A coll spring 4671smount 
ed in the casingl andengagesthe latching 
member`40. Y "The action’ 'off the springY 46 
normally holds ythel latching member 40 in î 
the latched position. . ' Y i -. Y. 

" vThe locking bolt *21> isl formed withv a de 
pending~ lug _47.Wliich is adapted for engage- ` 
nient Y.with the Ward the ‘Key to shift the 
bolt Y21 lto Vthe unlocking position simulta 
neously uiit-lrthe shifting of the-_tumblersfí-l, 
10.»-1ian'd 1213. ', ` ' f 

. The embodiment fof Ythefdevice¿shown in soY 
Figure V1 illustrates the'linlrs‘34 >attached ' 
with a chain 48 primarily adapted forse-4 
curing a spare automobile tire to ¿prevent the 
possible theft thereof.. ~ ' ì 

The modification shoWninFigur-e'ïi) illus 
`trates the attachment'jof the device for se 
curing a door 49,01' similar structure.' A 
.staple'EiO is fixed-to the door 497and >an 
aligned staple 51tothe adjacentstructure 
52. » Each- of theV ̀ hasp elements ̀53 carry a 
.fixed .tubularshaft v55 Which-false passes 
through respective staples-mand 51. The 

fore described. . 
“That we'clairn is z~ . . ~ 

«1. Aßloclr Comprising a casing provided 
with' a slot,>>> Vand an integrally> formed 
shackle, a' hasp member ~provi-ded with a 
.staple-Which latter is adaptedjto- `extend 
Vinto vthe Casin@ throue‘h said slot` a loclîinfr D Z’ä , . b 

`bolt capable `when shifted. to'locking posi-f 
tion of extending throughsaid staple Where 
bythe liasp member is locked in the casing, 
means for> shifting the said bolt to release 
the hasp, e sleeve Vslidably mounted on said 
shackle, said hasp member iixedly connected 
with Vsaid sleeve. Y .g ~' ' ~ ' 

2.2i, loclr‘ comprising a easingprovided 
VvWith a pair 'of .openings and an integrally 
formed shackle,> a) pair VVof haspsliaving 
staples adapted. to' extend into the casing4 
through said openings,'_`a locking;.zboltîca-V 
pable when shifted to locking p'ositionto` 
extend; in opposite 'directions throughV said 
staples whereby the fhasps are _looked to the 

release thelhasps,y Vsaid hasps v_slidablynj'rd 
‘hingedly' Connected xivith said shackle. 

. Y3. A lock comprisingl a‘casing provided 

lockingrboltY capable when shifted tothe 
locking position tof-extend throughsaid 
staples7 means "for ̀ shifting said >bolt to re 

` lease said hasps, Vsaid-:means including a 
k*plurality of superposed «tumblers'» formed " 
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yshackle 541is Withdrawn from thefsliafts 50 ` 
in a manner identical to the form hereinto-V 

llO 

Y115 l 

easing, means forl shifting the said Vbolt to Y 

`120 with a pair of openings andañXed-sha-okle, Y 
pair of sleeves slidably mounted'V on theV 

_ shack e, a liaspA member fixed to f eaohof 
said sleeves and VprovidedVV with Y agstapleV 
adaptedV to extend into'. said ' openings,"Y a` 

130 



' release the hasp, a sleeve slidablyr mounted 

30 

ifiesiass Y d 

' with recesses engaged by a pin .carried by 
said bolt. 

il. A lock comprising a easing pi'ovided 
With a slot, and anV integrally >formed 
shackle, a hasp member provided With a 
staple which latter is adapted to extendA 
into the easing through said slot,V a .looking 
bolt’capable when >'shifted to locking posi' 
tion of extending through said staple 
whereby the Vliasp member is locked in thevr 
casing, means for shift-ing the said-bolt to 

on said shackle, said,` hasp member ÍlXedly 
connected with said sleeve, saidstaple being 
resilient vto permitot its engagement with 
said. bolt While the latter is in the looking 
position. ` ~ ` ', 

A'loek comprising a easing provided 
ivith‘a pair of openings and an integrally 

Y formed` shackle, a pair Yot -hasps having 
staples adapted to extend "into the'easing 
through said openings, a Ylocking bolt ea 
pable when' shifted to looking' position to 
extend 
staples whereby the hasps are locked to the 
easing, means for shifting'the said bolt to 
release the liasps, said hasps >slidably and 
hii'ig'edly connected With rsaid shackle, said 
staples being resilient to'perinit of their 
engagement With said bolt While the latter 
is in the looking position. 

6. "A lock comprising a easing provided 
with Va pair oi’ openings and a i’ixedshaekle, ., 
a pairof »sleevesslidably mounted on the 
shackle, a hasp member ñXed to each of said 
sleeves and provided with a staple adapted 
to-extend into said openings, a locking bolt 

, capable when shifted to the looking position ’ 
' Yof extending through said staples. means 
40 for'sliitting` said bolt ‘to release said liasps, 

said means'including a plurality of super 
posed tuinblers formed With recesses en-.` 
¿raged by a- pin carried by said bolt, said ' 
staples being'resilient to permitjot their 

.in ' opposite directions a through said f 

’engagement with Said boit Wh _aie ai@ naar 
is in the-looking position., " " 
»7. A loek- comprising in Combination a " 

1 easing provided with 'a pair otvo’peningg ¿ 
aV flat bar formed integral with said easing'V f 
and having ‘projectingV ends,'onejoíf said 
ends having~ anangul-arly disposed arm, a'y 
shackle ÍiXed tof` said verin and' extendine‘ " ‘ ` 

vparallel. withv said han a pair :oi-„sleeves 

said sleeves'an'd provided ‘with a staple 
‘slidably androtatably“ mounted on saidj» shackle, -a >hasprmeinbei‘ -tiXed ¿. to each of` 55 > " 

50 

Vadaptedtoextendinto said easing open-.z 
'I ings, a locking-bolt carrying aV laterally 
disposed> pin and adapted to engage said f 
staples When’in the looking position, means 
for shittingv said'bolt to release said liasps,v 
said staples being resilient to permit of their 
engagement With’said bolt whenY the latter* 
is in the locking position, >a hinged cover ~ 
plate `disposed intermediate lofïsaid hasps, 
al latchingeleinent slidably carried by saidv 
bar for seeuringsaideoverplat-e in the Closed' 
positionyaV resilientineinb'er liXed to -said 
cover plateA for* throwing the latter tothe 
open position when said lateh is released, said 

» boltA shiftingmeans including aplurality -oit 
pivoted >superposed flat >metal tuniblers 
Vformed with curved recesses aligned rela 
tively to eaeh other, eaeh of s-aidtumblers 
having,~ an operating lip varying in Width 
with respect teîthe Width of the other of said 
tuinblers, said pin engaging in said ’recesses 
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ot the tumblers Vfor shitting` the bolt to ythe ' 
unlocking position When'said tumblers are 
shifted and a resilient ¿member for returnm 
ing thesaid bolt tothe 'looking position, 
substantially asdeseribedl and for the pur 
pose set lforth. Z- . y t ' '_ ' 

‘In testimony whereof We afliií our signa 
tures. ~ ' ' ~ 

ANGELO o.v Messina.> 
.iosnrii Messina. 


